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that the House had declared It should be stored, and for salo by 
Mr. Palmer said he would not have I dine, namely, under oath; and second, 

addressed the House had it not been for that the meeting of the House could not 
the attack made on him by the bon. mem- I remedy that defect In any way, or confer 
ber for Middlesex, but having got upon the power of examining wltn 
his feet he should endeavor to give what I oath, contrary to the opinion of the Im- 
he considered the position of atfaira. The I perlai law officers of the Crown that the 
hon. gentleman who had justspoken had House did not possess that power. He 
abandoned the prmciples for the conduct proceeded to show that no tribunal ex-
oourae,<but lm'?Mrf<Pafmer) ‘coukT'not ça**. Boyal CommUsion could Uke 
agree with the principles of law laid evidence under oath, and If It were 
down by the hon. member for the gold- shown that the course adopted was not 
nnae of the House. He complained of I the most reasonable course the Govern- 
tbe resolution that it did not meetthe ment should not be condemned. The ar- 
oharge made by Mr. Huntington. He I gument that the prorogation of the House 
regretted that the questions had not been was for the purpose of killing off the Corn- 
separated. It was a catch motion, made I mittee he designated as contemptible, be- 
hecause the movers bad not dared to | cause Parliament In a few minutes could 
propound the principle that the charge 
was proven. How that the resolution 
was In the form it was, he did not see 
h' w meml era could avoid all the quee- 

ker. He 
the mat

ters that were undisputed. First, It was 
undisputed that there had been negotia
te s between Sir Hugh Allan and the 
Americans, bnt this he contended could 
be considered by no man a charge against 
the Government. As to the charge that 
there were negotiations between Sir 
Hugh and the American capitalists, and 
that the Government knew of it,that was 
utterly immaterial and was no charge at
™hnet terf ™are That'negotiations I T™ President sad Dim*,™ of ». gXlNT 
eminent were aware that negotiations ^ J0HN mechanics' INSTITUTE beg to
were pending between Sir Hugh Allan announce that they have engaged a number of 
and the Americans. Could this be con- gentlemen to deliver, during the approaching 
sldered a crime on the part of the Gov-
eminent? .No, it was no charge St Bll. I the beet and most attractive ever given in tb;«
The next charge, and the only charge, I eity.
totol/ aatch°JrgCe0,rraU5d0a grave RlSSSldESSSsHS'

Now, It had never been proved that Sir I Country.
Hugh Allan had got the contract, nor Was .that advanced In the charge. Thecharge ]gj£, &3&s! win SfLsTof 8$25 Decree 

properly formulated was that the Gov- and Readings, and will begin on the evening of 
eminent had made a bargain with Sir MONDAY, 8th Deoember next.
Hugh Allan to give him the contract, and ,
If that was. proved he had no hesitation I Programme Of tOO KfigUlai LOUfSO : 
in saying that the Government were | 
worthy of condemnation. But he had as
tittle hesitation ni saying that there was 18» Don’t.—Edward Jenkins. Km.. 
not a tittle of evidence to show that that I JjKnxVBaby, *■— "
was the case. As to the expenditure of |.15tll « ialicüli 
money at elections, he thought that It I 
was time that this should be Inquired In- I 22nd 
to. Without wishing to make fish of bne | lgri
and fowl of another, he desired that a , 5th Jan’y.-Ho*. Fredekick Douaus»-" WU- 
general inquiry should take place. Bnt l Iiam the Silent,”
on thisjjround merely he could not vote I8th “ Prof. L. W. Baiut, M. A.—"The for the overthrow of Minister, whose L* .. j^X^/Æ^Mes. 

general policy had been such that no man lANEBOAN-Seleet Readings,
could put his foot in the country unless 126» “ W.Bbtdone Jaok,D. C. L.—1 Space
he were a supporter of the Government. F b, j2rigVmSetiwiS'
But however that might be, if It could be 2nd Feb y' Hroor ”
proved that the Government had sold I 9th “ Psov. G. E. Foster, A.B.—“ Fonn- 
anjthlng belonging to Canadaj they .. ^““Î^T^Î^Hèlp.Yohr-
should be driven from power. He next I Beif.”
alluded to the disreputable coarse which [art “ -John Boyd, Esq.- 
had been taken by the desperate lead- I thls Woman?
era of the Opposition. There were | In addition to the above, »e Directors have 

historical facts in connection | arranged for toe following
SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every atternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Price $6 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Requlab Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately alter It Is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNS 
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ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements In The Tri
bune:

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordlnaiy mercantile transient adver
tising, first Insertion, 60cts. ; eachsnbse- 

> qnent Insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Booms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

&C», &c., &c.,
Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
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sertion.
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GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
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Contracts 
secure all 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

gÿ» Advertisers In The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy In 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
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claims of The Daily Tribune in the dls- 

/ tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation In the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
got exceeded by any other Dally.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.
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MR. PALMER’S SPEECH.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

. Foreign LectureCourse
(From the Mail.1» ISO Polra Blankets,

lOO Pieces Flannel, 

lOO Pieces Di

Ottawa, Oct 29.
N. W. BKKNNAN, 

Paradise Row, Portland
N. B.—Wring*»» Rkpaikkd. 
Portland. June 19. inn* 19

300 Pieoea Prints, 

lOO

«BUTS» MADE-UP SKIRTS, FLAHMKU, V 
WOLLEMS, See., See.

esses on Undertaking
«MÏÏSLÎ&

they hare made arrangements, for a Superior 
Course ef Eve aing Lectures to be opened on

: Jtt1!

Order, left at hti residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Grocery Store, Portland. or et hi. «bop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Franc» Shoe 
factory, promptly attended to on «hottest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th,
ST A

GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT I
N. W. BRENNAN.

jubé 1 nor 3

MOOKE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

NEW JEWELRY iST TBS

Beethoven Quintette Club,
OF BOSTON.

i
(Continued on Second Page.)

-A. • Ac J e

Mechanics’ Institute ! MB. ALI EN. Lkadxei 
MR. MULLALY. 2nd Violi»:

MR. HBMA’L.Ibt Viola;
MB. REITZ EL, 2nd Viola and Fieri: 

MB. WOLF IRIKS. Cillo:
Assisted by MBS. J. M. OSGOOD. Sorano.

Thursday Evening November 20th :
DRAMATIC READING—By Professor J. 

W. BLISH, of St-Lonia (mostly humorous)

Thursday Evening, November 27th : 
LECTURE—By Col. RUSSEL H.CONWELL. 

of Boeton. Subject,1 Lessons of Travel.”

Thursday Evening, December 111*:
LECTURE 

Boeton.
(•muring.)

Thursday Evening, December 18th :
LRCTURR—Major General KILPATRCK. 

Subject.1 SHEEHAN'S Mabch to the Sea.”

Thursday Evening, Jany. 8th, 1874 : 
LRCTURR—By Revd. J. C. STOCKBBIDGE, 

of Providence, R. I. Subject, "'Famous 
Teial Soenks in Webiminbteb Hall,” 
England.

Thursday Evening, Jany. 16th: 
LECTURE—Hy Mis. KATE STANTON, of 

Providence. R. L, (toe mom aon.mpli.bed 
and beautiful lady in toe lecture field ) 
Subject. '' The Abolition or Poverty.”

tiona raised by the last spea 
would therefore first consider A CREA’ Have jet received their Mil of

j ►

dee 6LECTURE SEASON, 1873-74. Special Inducements le 
Cash Purchasers ! JEWELRY

30th Annual Course.

HARNESS
I70R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hi 
C Harness for Furmiog. Light end H 
11aines» for drivin», of every description.

COLLARS,

la Colored art Bright GoH.

MM ' 
eary ;

J Also:

l Stick if Mi si Site Mr—By Ber. Pr. CUDWORTH, of 
Subject,ee Up Hill and Down,”

Horae Blankets, Circinfles, Hellers, 
Whips, dec.

rtf 13 Chmrlelts MtrsH.
___________ JOHN ALLINQHAM.
Family Flour.

rrtHE Subscriber keep, constantly on hand— 
i. FAMILY FLOUR, in the ehoioest brands. 
Alto. PASTRY FLOURr. to

•upper. -
cat MM MmttnortlaLrter*IM4yVbt^^iSSÎS?c£îft8S!

bottles.
Lassitude, Low Spirit» and sinking 

satlon oared at onoe.

oet 14

New Fruit I

vince the meet skeptical.
Worms expelled from the system with-

kcmt ssratiss
gaSBVSHSF**

Nervous WHUuMss, Neuralgia, Re,
speedily relieved.

Sheumattnn, Swelled Joints and all Bero- 
tolar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

BnmMHs, Catarrh, Convulsion», Had Hy- 
gterics cured or much relieved.
SldoJandtC^ét‘Smo& tovariibl^cnrS'Çr 
taking a ftw bottle» of the Quaker Bitter».

ug^jaa&agMcaaawtSBKSSfflBSSfSSMSS
cine—uie Quaker Bitters.
lnfidenrf?tolS“»am?S^^^^W^0

§hectio™ttenF’ # tt**n *acnm* 10 tfc*

JsSsS&UiSSfcVSWt.
cllnlng years. It quickens the blood pad 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane tnollned.

Chest Protectors.1873. NAME OP LECTURER. TITLE OF SUBJECT 
Author o 
e England utoCbtbtal.50l O ThOZ. FELT CHEST PROTECTORS. 

1 o U In all siies. very thioh and warm, 
an Invaluable article to perçons afflicted with 
wiak LCNoe, pain in the chest, Ae, Ac.

For sale at

'‘gWgKu111 ayes, M. D.. the ArcticiBstoEdwaSroi
Angelo.” Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd: 

LRCTURR-By JOHN BOYD. Esq., of St. 
John. Subject,---------------

for yearly advertising will 
the advantages of Transient HANINGTON BROS.ootfi

"Flannels! Flannels! Thursdag Evening, January 29th: 
The eourse will eloeewith a

GRAND VOCAL CONCERT h?£Ûh£«y tow to

“-gigh^A

Pig Iron & Drill Steel.

2cSiM5“

have now in STOCK a toU aseortment BY THE
“Temple Quartette of Boston.”
MR. DMR. H. H.FESrENDEN. 2nd Tenor:

MR. H. A. COOK, Babitone:
MR. A. C. RYDER. Basso:

Assisted b, th. ,
MR. U. M. DOW. Pianist

FI^A.lNINErkS,
In White,
%

Lon
“Who Give»

cashire.
English,

Domesti
Scarlet,eo*w, . ■

with this matter which he should like | 
the country to know. The first of these 
was, aa sworn by the bon. membet | igzs.
for Argentenil, that the documents on 9th Dee’r.—Edward JenkHis, Éaq.—“ English

• U - .23^,-.».-™.
Another historical fact waà that a post 123rd “ Hon. W. Parsons—" Cieeeo and Old 
letter had been stoldn by these men. A*- ■ Rome.”
much admired by Mr maa^WatternpV 6th Jan'y.-HoN.^FEii>. Douglass-“Ban to 

ed to levey black mall on Sir Hugh Allan. |
Another was that G. W. McMullen, SO I The price of Tiekets for admittance to each 
ready to make charges, had, when called I Lecture of this Coune will be 25 cents. For the 
upon by the laws of this country to ap- ^Triw^^luh! H™1 W=rah8 
pear and substantiate them, rciaeea to I in the evenmg, 200 seats win be reserved, the 
come before the Boyal Commission ; also price of tickets for which will be 50 cents, 
that the hon member for Shefford refus-
ed to appear before the Commission : also f he School of Design is open from 780 o’clock 
that the bon, members, when offered a | to 9.30 o'clock, p. m. Terms—*2.00 per quarter to 
a Commission, refused to accept It In or- mSS?*7i7,i^"lh^1te’nSmentIyq reoienished
der that men like McMullen might not be open amly, (Sunday, excepted) from S8ÔI AU Desertptle». ef Prtetlng executed
sworn. There was also another fact of [o'otoek.to (L30 o’clock, p.m., and every Monday with deepatek.
an earlier date. The late Hon. T. D. an^h^^e®mn-sng0™mJT™ Monday evening I Order, left at the Counting Room of the D in.' 
McGee, while the eloquent strains of his fr™7oSk P every Mon<lay 668 Tribune. No. 93 Prince William street, 
voice were yet echoing in the House, was I The initiation fee for members is 12.00. which. promptly attended to.
shot down in the street for no other rea-
son than his political opinions. All these to a|; the privileges of the Institute, including 
things were echoing through the country, attending the Lecture, of the Regular Course and 
It would be difficult to convince people the use of the Library, Museum and Reading 
that letters were stolen, and the post ^rSïtoêtefor “.‘‘«mgle lecture of the Regular 
office robbed and that there was no con- | donne will not be issued. , ,
SDiracy. Then as to Mr. Huntington and Tickets and Programmes of the Course of
Ms refusal to appear beiore the Commis- ^ty be obtained from toe” Curator, at
sion. He said that his reason for not | the Institute, from 4 to 6 o’etock dally, (Sundays 
appearing was that he could prove no- excepted.) , T .
thing. No one believed that he could Doors open at 7 o'clock on Lecture evening..
prove the charger, but the hon. gentle
man should at least have appeared and 
stated solemnly upon oath who he re- | 
cetvcd the information on which he based | 
tne very grave charges against the Mr | 
ministration from. This being the fo- | 
sltion of affairs, he thought that this 
question should be discussed In the man • 
ner laid down by the hon. member who 
had lrst spoken. It would appear that
the object in this case was not so much aeoommend6d by Eminent Medi- 
to find out the criminal as to defeat the I oûl Mon

V a. feSîSr** raised6' on ^conFtltutiona! For Diseases of toe Chest end Stomach. I o„ ofThe Location is the Finest in St. John °S£n\nd the Royal Commission, Appeam^ ito,™. cnu«h,. «,
TheSabeerioer, retarumethanks fortheliberal ”nd to prorogation, he showed that I Emperors of Jiussia and Austria, Kings 
î?irCifhi^cfTnn.ed Sîaid râswrthiîvmSSl the subject had not been taken out of the William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
a'oonttoaaneenfthe lame hfiKsNsw Place, cognizance of the House, which might of Denmark.
where. "‘tothebeatfAoilluestoserve his create another Committee to make in- Agency for the Maritime Province.,
£«tto.UrSidr.menurtX qulry, or might take the evidence taken H. L. SPENCER,
meet the requirements oi an. SIBLEY, before the Kvyal Commission as they Medical W.rebois".

Pronrieiev. thonght best. It was not true that the “ KtflSS
Premier had created his own judge. He1 J 
"had had a voice In appointing the parties 
who were to take the evidence, but this 
House was the judge. The letter of the 
hon. member for Sbeffbrd to Judge Day 
proved that he thought that gentleman
was too honorable to be on the Commis- | Now landing at Disbrow's Slip, from brigt. Lulu 
sion. The letters written by Sir Hugh 
Allan between the 16th and Slst July were 
no evidence whatever in the char;,» 
against the Government. He would like 
to know how much of the $40,000 It 
would take to become all right with the 
Globe. Gentlemen opposite did not Uke 
to hear this applied to the Globe, but they
did not object to have it applied to the From Reeerve Pit, well Screened ond Freeh 
Premier. In the letter to Ms American 1 Miueu.
friends Sir Hugh stated privately with 
reference to the $40,000—that ho was 
“all right with the Globe,” but there was
no positive statement in those letters in . ... _ -
reference to the Government. The Op- WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, &C.
position was glad to take one part of Sir 1 *
Hugh’s evidence and leave out of the 
question the rest in order to make good 
their charge against the Government.
Sir Hugli said distinctly in bis evidence 
that he had no agreement, either verbal 
or otherwise, or through any person act-

Searon Tiekets. $5.(0, admitting two member, 
of a family te Parquette and First Baleoey, 
IJpoerBeleouy—Season Tickets, admitting one,
|'~A limited number ef Tickets ouly will be

'’m'toete ean be had on early aeolieation to any 
of the undersigned, or *" the Stores of Mesrrs 
J *A.McMillan, L-rndry A McOirthy. T..H 
Hell, T. M. Reed: and M. D. A ti. A. Austin. 
Indian town.

Mue and White. 

MERE FLANNELS,
TWILLED FLANNJ

CRIMEAN FLAN:
io all price, and Neweet Pattern!.GENT’S SLIPPERS *«. 1 GLHNGARNOCK PIQlÊOffi:Also—a toll stock of 900

WHITE BLANKETS I
in all sizes and prices.

Grey Blankets, Horse Ruga, Railway Rugs, Ae.
WETMOBE BROS.,

67 Wing street.

" This Iren Is 

Fir nle lee.GEO. B. S. KBATOR, M T>„

ALLAN M RING. M.D„ ]
JOB". GUTHRIE. '.
THOMAS B BUXTON. f ,AME4l.STEEV,8LA.Dj.iTB0SQ

Sbcbntaey.

Just Received :
79 PAIRS GENTS FINE

President.
of REFINED BAR IRON iaFullDiBEoroas. Store.

oct 25 ner 1
Sold hy all Druggists End Dsalsrt In WedltUe.SLIPPERS. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishmen
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

tep 29 Iro
HABDWABE I

«db. b. s. nnrr * co., raoPBonun
pwrauvBR Xe M.

H L. 8PENCEB,
Medloal Warehouse.
» NELSON ST_________ST. JOHN. N.

General Agent tor the Maritime Provinces 
oct 10 11 » A why

Different kinds—each pair warranted, at

GEO. JACKSON’S,
12 King street.

C. ti. BERRYH.4N, 1Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,

oetfil *01 >.% FPDDDfQTGW.

J. W. MONTGOMERY

Has received by rail and steamer :
"DRACES, Clamp Heeds, Grindstone Roller..
Door ButtoîhBÎée£mithSriUs!,lfTotoÔTOCÙtto” 
Apple Parera, A 1 Sad Irons, Marking Brushes, 
Steel Sguarea, Mouse-Traps, Glaziers Points, 
Screw Eyes. Level Glasses. Butcher Knives. 
Lead Pencils. Stove Bolts, Seat Rails, Sleigh 
Bolts, Bucksaws._________ oet 27

•wts It

MAPLE HILL.
«•- W. O.JP.

SlHiSâp
petty on this M A N A W AGON ISH ROAD. Ibis 
piece is rfaotipui.lt situated about five muee 
from the eity, aed the drive présente a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Meple Hill sre admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR 8PORT8, rndmay be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES. FrtEB or CHABQg, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

i%n 31 VS KING STREET.
WILL OFFER.Mess Fork.

ARRELS MESS PORK, landing

«yt&.MG&soH.16 North Whsif.

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

200 BREMINGTON’S
Sporting,Hunting and Target 74. 

Breech-Loading

v, oet 29

KING STREET. 74.
rtt mtrjrjr mm**-oet 17

Notice to Mariners.Just received from Boston :

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS 5ÇUKHF®»,,
‘ 74 King street.

HABDWABE.
T. McAVFPY * SONS, 7*9 Water St.
Just received ex Lady Darling, from Liverpool : 
O /"'lASKS Nettlcfold & Chamberlin’s 
O V WOOD SCREWS; „ . _ . 
2ca.k. HARDWARE, containing Pad Looks, 

Stair Rods, Stair Rod Eyes, Shoe Hammers, 
Ship Scrapers, Shutter Knob., Chestman’s
irn«ntf M&mMaS°œcrilXr

FALL A WINTERH1^LAWRENCESTURbEKItoc-Secretary. 
W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary.

St. John. N. B., 28th Oet., 1873. oet » if

CHARLES WATTS,
PaopetzToa.Inly 19

Continental Hotel. Dress Stuffs
RED BU O Y ,

oet 30 lw

OFF S HUT EXTRACT! Long Range Match Rifles for “Creedmor”
e ae

won the 11 Turf, Field and Farm” 
Badge, Aug. *, and “Amateur 

Rifle Club” Badge, Aug. 9.
See Reports. Unequalled 

for accuracy by either 
Breech or Muasle- 

Loaders of other

new and commodious house, situatedTHin
Shooting, now ready. The

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reeeption of g nests on the 

14th inst.
The house is new. and fitted with ell the 

moat modern improvements, having just been 
bnilt by Mr. G. Rix Price.

was last night carried away front its moorings- 
and no longer makes the edge of the ShoaL It 
will be replaced as soon as possible, end notice 
given accordingly.

to
Uti PLAINHURDPETER8^ °s8aa$rsî,kPt

novl tf

COOPER BROS.,
lease RATCHET'BRACES;

\ FMSS 5i?^kAein,
and Trying Planes, Beads and Centre Beads, 
Hollows end Rounds, Sash Pianos, etc.:

1 case Scotch '.-iauge Glasses : 1 case Stocks & Dies ;
iSSKÏMSKiWB
2 cases 
2 tons I

oct 30

Notice of Co-Partnership

CLOTH MOM CHEAP.MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
"P^QR simplicity of mechanism, ease ef mani- 

materiaL accuracy of range, and penetration.
WITHOUT COMPARISON.

u It is a noteworthy fact that though many 
different kinds of rifles were used in theseveriil 
matches, including the converted Springfield, 
Remington. Metford, Ballard and Ward Burton 
Rifle, every prize in all the matches was won by 
those who fired with the Remington Rifle, except 
the last—From N. Y. Time», June 22, 1873.— 
(See fall report

The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
two out of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Creedmoor Meeting,June 21,1873.

PATENT POWER LOOMS, ffKiag Street.
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Gingham», Ac., Ac.aws ;
Cut Saws:

ngot Copper ; 10 cwt. l in ; I ton Spelter. 
,0, sale- »holrj|cAVITY'.Ab,S0NS.

J. w.may 10
WILLIAM RUIN LOI?, MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH t .

TO PRESS Do. -
Direct Importor.

SYDNEY COAL ! Do.WHOLESaLB ZED BETAIL DBALEK IS
Where To Qot New Books.Thread and Tam Polisher?, AeFlour, Groceries & Liquors,

No. 40 CHAELOTTE STREET,
St. Jobs, N. B.

bethesda street foundry,
Burnley, Istneashira,

’T’HE undersigned hiving entered into e Co-

beret ifure eonducted by the late Thomas 
Hilyard, under the style and firm of

HILYARD BROTHERS.

Portland, and respectfully soli it a continuance 
iif the patronage ro liberally bestowed upon the 
late ûrm.

r ENIGMAS OF UTEI

By W. R. Cane. I vet IRho. M-00. 
offliteiWi

nov 21 ly Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
Vest rocket

Enqlakd.rep 10 d w tfC A BD.

D. E. DUNHAM,
A SPLENDID CARGO OF POSTER’S CUT NAII^-F^to 

oet 27___________ Barlow*» Corner. 5 King itPISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.Sydney Coal, BBS
where: Appendix.

Choice Flour.ARCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP i-TAIKS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do w-11 to call at toe above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber ouaraaiee»m to give all the m- 
iormation that can be obtuiued from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

OUR

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
IS NOW READY.

THOMAS R. HILYARD. 
oct 18 lm FREDhKICK^HliYARD.

169 TJ nion Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

a.lt’SiS*
pels tom to 
often refisse a

novl

For sale very low. Apply to Landing ex Kittle Stevens. G. F. Baird, Elisa S., 
Annie B. and Milo :The best ever offered, containing all the most 

desirable features of too best imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peculiar only 
to this gun. Top Snsp action, hnlf-cocked, 
breech opened and shells extracted by one 
motion.

t. McCarthy & son,
Water street.

IVES & ALLEN’S 
Dominion Stove Uolieli,

OCt 29

3000 BAto«rfto b°Ld£foUowi,,eTHE BB3T 1N ÜSB H.2L.SrÎBNCBlt0r*
an? Iff 20 Nelai-n atre»

Office of the Commissioners of Water 
Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish of Portland.

E. REYIIÜfGTOIÏ & SONS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.,
OR, ARMORY, ILI0N, N. Y.

0Wfob 25 SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION
PoTt«.

For sale by

YD. MAGEE & CO.

TTAVE a 
XL Extra

HancM Maker,RPAGE BROTHERS
jyAVE JUST RECEIVED an assaortment

D
fresh assortment of Medium and AS» DIAL»» HI

Draw wed Ww)i<| .Wsiam, Wkiee
Outry ObaJg.Erasfito.es,. rteapeeuwrt.

AsXT0TICR is hereby given that the time ellowed 
f«.r the peymeutoftbe WATER ASSESS

MENT fur the curr-nt year having expired.
SATIN HATS,

Broadway Fall Styles. 
Also—A few oases of Fine and Medium FUR 

and WOOL HATS.

oot28

RAirtiNï-, New Fruit. 
200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes.

B8RT0S PR'IS.

HALL A FAIBWBATHMLOf Cut this ont and send for Illnstmtod Price 
oet 27 til dee 20

oet 29lug for him, with the Government or any , _ , ,
member thereof, in respect to the Pacific FfifillSh PatfiHt LBVGf WatCfiBS. 
Bailway contract. 0

Interruptions having been frequently I Also—Part of their Fall Importations of
made by members of the Opposition, Mr. -,,.,.,-
Palmer moved the adjournment of the I ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS
debate.

prii I» Jonnosg «ri
nor 21 ly

List. _ Strict 
Rep at Biae.ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap<
NOTARY PUBLIC,
' ST. JOHN. 5. B.

DHTRAliVT 
retired by. Act of Assembly, unless immediate
paymentg lOOKHART,

WILLIAM SEELY.
STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGB,

LEINSTER STREET, 
AKERLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE.Hat Warkhousk and Factory,

51 King street. } Comm’d.

MR. BERNARD
TT AS siiil tome few hi nra to spare. »od will 
M bo mo.’t mm y in'de ... tu. lime to 
teacher, wishing to qcaMr th >msalves in the 
l'rjuch langu ge. oet 41m

novl tt
*~tl 1 UBLS. KEROSENE Ul L-For sale at
‘ 10MASTERS A PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.

(From the Montreal Gazette.)
Ottawa, Oct. 80.

The debate In reply to the Address was

and Fine Jewelry.

E BROTHERS. 
41 King street.
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' Markets. Sudden Death.
_ . , ii..p I CORALS 1 . Th** willow of the lute J. W. Hart*-,

Jlback to P4rU“mMh[°.Wb"t s -i------- ' „ ,3*v.4th, 18.3. It wl'.l • remembered. died ”ery
^ptr?hmcnt net. ’Bannit say that ther!| Fov|adverKsvmcnts of LoST [Corrected weekly for This Tribute.] mi(il|ellly a few months since, dropped

was a great deal df mistiuderstamlmg as frOUNj|p?oitgULK, Bkmoved, Of To Lkt, ^ per toîi. .>........ .$12.00 a $13.00 (iea<i ail lier residence in Dorchester street
to that meeting, bffhe Ï? 6C(. Auction Adumik Shceppelts... .•»> •• •••*•• ™ ■ J° last evening. She was left by several

»ï2wSrgRî “ ^ sate»"-:.::: $8*.
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV.*, M*- been Advertisers must send in their fovors Am_ 7 toî f.£ o'clock she dik Mrs. Hartt was in her

U- --------------- , . gala then, lm thought The importance of before 12 o clock, noon, in ordci to „ ’ Canada Superfine.. 7.00 a 7.25 rath year, ami the cause of lier death
Tvery election that, hits Been Item m tbe work tbe Committee tout to do, Mid their appearance tn this list. -n*c --it- choice  7.40 a 7.62 apoplexy in the head. Her daughters.

Franco duriig the last two or-thsoa ^ they could do nÿhmg tm AfflugemeBts_ . „........ “ “ Kxtra........... ,Sx within a few short month* deprived of
years has shown that RepuhUca^prln- fth. 0fThanks_ K.'.'-'''-'"'-- ^Oa 6>6 both father and ,«other, have the deep,*..

chScs have Steadily increased. Tlner» ^^report of the Committee had been R . £ftnadlan rfiMnmee Or— Fot&toeSf* “ 60 a r 70 sympathy of every ,
Mcogniied^^ai of the pe°p)?t èae of guilty, members should hare been R M,M S^Taracr Buttcr^otejter lb... «a, -« ciiVnlation oi the Daily Tcibuxk i*

aeelllag by every Steamer. him3eir to tiie polie, oülefinitolyestoh- ^ehm,erô ahoeld have been l-eret"1.”- ^ .. bg per Mt -vyj,- U* 21

—in «-tuci Sb#uff#“ttd- *

sures for frcuiK French soil v a<î1 memorial, and he was not mIwibcü [ nl„„tuw Pnu?Hor— do Beef, ^Germati'arroles t&'Mp^^^^  ̂jef #hathe had done, Yf ExOTUenc^toJ C>de£? ■ , Masters & Patterson ^utton
favor of Republicanism is shown by the thought flTto a£u*# Hi. Mh Yj . - „ : ■ AUCTIONS. fe

elections that have 1)eenlled^^ was their business, not his. He night U0ticeof Sale— ^ y McLeod Chickens, per pair..............
Btrnn<rAr than ever,—so strong, that tho with reference to the Ptoro insolvent Act of 1869 v h Lester Turkeys, per lb......................««tiBUTFJXBU DENTIST, Government will notpennit election^ gallon, he^ eujtire^oppos^o c^b^, fc-------------- Ra|ndges,|P=r pair......

.r « .t^ia* W ***rr, Xeheld for other Vacant seats.- Bnt lbe'constitutional aspect^the question To Advertisers in Ontario „
Office while people have, become clamor- Qt al,_ but the prorogation was entirely QuEBBC.-Messrs. Wood, Jaqnays 1 Ob., Caj.rotg) „

f l. the Republic the Assehibiÿ Has contrary to his opinions respecting th MontrcaL are authorized to act as agen Hams and

iSaJf1cW,TjA!mm*«**«*rv.»M«”'="vr sssissfflSawiyf s; »,™.»»___________ à+rti*

at. «U» ..■» ”MT1W ^ rsusttw**.» r..-v.r.TBEyYf1J3W3L ifeBM ’TÎ I i ^ Knrlxm claimant. This must he deem- ^untry. Lmodnt ef Bfty ^ ïâuoT^rib,-Rough.'
90. A «■ . _ . gflkd a Frenoh peculiarity. A the legW^ ^Xo added to'the necessity of every marriage notices to maure their inker ^ ..............

UlAnrUATfCINn ANH lûSKl L Emir AIN Y ! Ttoreof other countries seek to keep in member being ready for business on etiop> ■ Yim, per lb...........................^ ^^rVl. V>A V Pf Sw—Æceord with public feeling. The French the proro- 0n First Pane : Debate onlhTAdd^ J0BBDiQ PMCes.

™" ■------vd)ifiif-', Assembly avoid the necessity ofb<Wii% t|oni aud the Commissionwns p On Fourth Page : Poctiy ; aud No Mess per bbl. .«18.00 a Ç19.00
the popular will by Voting them- and News. 7*’ “ .. 13.00 a 14.00

selves another term of office, without XthewuthVthe charges made by Mr. p.r.omST “ r' «• L Sëÿess is 50 a üw

7*“*^ » ». as::... . K: K8i^SSifeSSSteSS^œas5^fcISSSSSSLSA «• «
dSSSSSSJ^S^KsfeawBar«B5 F^-r.Tffra:-
5SrtSSJS.a**vw«: "SSSASSSithL^
feeling is ,ei7 strong» «,««*?“” J,r\ht evst toi.ic entirely, H- '-'"'t "1 n't | ' t,, h.t. Geo. Arm.trong tine arrived
still stronger in the parishes. Notamjp re-elv ni0tmc»qrlgrMiy me>u..c. o.tLe a lengthened absence.
belonging to the party of ™d" mTheXctfo^ was""'"'olatiou of ^eir The members of the congregation of St.
Tilley has SO long been the tested lead- ™ ttej J thë']a,v (Cheers.) He did not Mark,g Church are pleased to see their 
er can be found to justify Mr. Burpee s wish t0 detain the House. 11 b»d beçn said I . f Hector 0nce more at home.

|£ «,T-otb.,,th=gho.tef,=binc= ÎK^h-U» -""TeSU*»

tei»iepWtoWtttBBBtMafteWSÎ*«^>™• •*»»t- S'****:".Istrong is the feeling against hini. ,™s| been attempted to be brought 1 « ^fr^'and at once^became a favorite with . , Dried "per lb....
feclinggrows in intensity as the situation pon hbn from St^John He the’audience. Her first song, “Impati- PP. ’NeWi’per
at Ottawa becomes more critical. The hem did not matter he was acting ence,” was rendered in exquisite taste, j ^ per bushel.

iSX&igmpK M*......................

ewiy. . . ft- H ... -,,r „T# . rrrx Mr. Domville would not have taken up J 0sH00^jn* ÀVoice of charming purity nfFish. Produce, &c., in Slip
™ ■- >■■* * ■ »■ '• *i.agr.-gfc th" ttme 0r the House, had it not b«eu I m bëlower and middle register, great Undoes OI ai.u, ^ . , r

YicfamaSteam MYW«r)iVa"‘Vit4n55f«V1S ' n p " ' I ■ It is claimed that “on Tuesday nig t tba apeech of^thé hon..member briiWnncy in Hs higher notes, with much wiU average
«.• ___ » , (o tPfldl* »«a etn!ni .wa1W>;^SL^«*, MtMillgCmÉWWiy'Flb- j„hn. That hon. gentleman had got up - of.nejson and Vivacity of action,, prices. _______

•asas^Pysa^i"11 S521UI5SKi«ds«MSBau^iaSe?*s^T" 1 *.•TW?®I|WW jCKfCTjl ÎM. I :y {>1111*0 JXa^.JP over the wires since the days dl/tele- M» for Shefford, and what In • -------- -------— Ci-rfroN, N. B„ 17tii Febmary, 18-3.
MlDlTivû- D LtIA-®} _______ r ,u? *TT° graphy. This was contained in a.Par- were they-bribery and Ç°Î™P“"“- PiANorORTLTu*iNG.-Mr. Carsdh Flood ^(V,-In behalf of my family, I wish to

fiamentary report of twenty-five thousi ™s from the hon. member for St. J h^. ^ ^ ^ services of Mr,.C,B, acknowledge a debt of gratitirfe I owe
’K' 4£-. SK^UÏ sÉÉ<'tîB'&s\LK and, W«r4s sent HTflie Toronto Mail and of corruption, and the hon. member tor] Bourne, ofBostoa, beentXuhinflammation of the lungs,had Pure Confection,.

^3t<fbnfit>\RSrgTOjgSm j the Montreal Gazette." This Company gt. John would not havewar I bnB^PWd tuney^ .Grdera,, . raised large quantities of blood and puru- chasers nf candies either for retai
*** oa ( ,gwal »ia»n j , hettev hilsiness at nieht than in seat which he now occupied had ttnoi Ware rooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. streets, ,„at matter, attended with every symp- , Eurchaseta of candies,■ ^“gi^aarjyas*»:-1 be attended toin the order received* consumption. After obtatnifig th^ 0r for thrown use, shoulf alw«^ cal

.tiw.Æti .. - ÀiMtrnln- am<|.. ,S6w66ClS I the daytime, for it takes from . £ oh.)-. He read ,4 letter firom the hon. i hji* ----------- u, attendance of two eminent physicians, f ^ge manulhctured nt the Victoria
éÜ III^TOTTlr?1^^ 1 . ÜUWÔ or three in the afternoon to gqt genJtlemaÿ °wn hand published m the ,.a ,K .1 ■ . ' X' afforded her no relief she was per- -Confectionery Works.' Messrs.

:stas»e3t:
m ^Afw-IsSœ1 4^esM?=^==n 4,«RaSssasvs#•*«-•rnsrs^v«c:SEw»sia|«E

nTiASS^OOTJY)^ w ARI*S* l .. «Armer J.D.M. Iteatcir, Mr. Mackenzie raised a point of or er, ciatlon this evening. years have elapsed, during which time she

£====■ StSBrn^e*-»* *ï,sPaU, ~*m «— - ™, mm+ml^Mim.YS^ICITED. ; and it reprdducestne pungent paragraphs, ^ houP gauflemao's remarks were not Tapley has been postponed until TàUe $£aroJ «ëfcted with any tong or cheat
iHI ..r***^S!S5S2SJ&2E"ïfïS.ïSfflï»**-«.««-•*

SSS2SKSSU» d^sseys^s àj&afis» fctsjasaaisgs? ^rïirrïS'St
publishing two such papers m Frederic- sealed by >hrtbe;fi^ Sir ^ughAUan. The Shamrocks^vron !by miSed P^strated, was advised by the physicians e ^ ^ police, ^ captain ap-

Offe: IMapfirTfal^1 g^âàrAsnt L'Æmaw» *^g%r#6asre
nf' I , 'J7, “ _ —*--------«!'.h •■*! ' “ liable to the censure of the House. Now Victoria Hote . use it. „ . ai.tD w;th him, the assault not being■R ÎViP ô Rrlr-iti ■ M » Zi Mi >s ;- Debate on the Address tills bo mi positively denied. The arrangements for permanent bo*rd- i believe, under kind Pj£XhOTDbites proved.

^ iU r W ” ‘ UeDale „ ers at the Victoria Hotel for the coming lows^Con.pound Syrup ofHypophosphites proved^ ^ ^ ly,ng druuk

-roa T-mn , i . ■ MB. PALMER’S SPEECH. Vi i^Sioney from the public purse. This winter months will be unsurpassed by any “Xand daughter, and I hope the afflict- t, a yard off Princess street. He confess-

iWMapr su^I^SmsttsS ?££Z3SS&i&* 63$ï.«aïSStiSS: “jSSÎSSS:-.—-.-,
smSsk SaSife» --«r

*•"*roa tbz _ ^ .»“aai-gag Jsastottaaiass ^
^ E?e’I-2k£1Sa0faUft*M*onftaMau^h“Lu. while he did riot charge file member for brought Mro to the conclusion that them _km 6]ieitod for them loud applause.

T/tnPrNTCIPLK !w!Machine aco< up«Di^'Vjt\Vjf“U W CrS it j „ shefford with a desire to do wrong, yet t be truth 111 them.
^e™CB.ith«M.W^ow-r,i enceo^oVEo^ ^ XhVd made a mistake id not appear- PiCKAHD’S SPEECH.^ -w— ijfcggaBsaaafei; sSSes t »

”‘"gS-^P^tWEaN-irow landiwu ; t!SS£tTwt‘S^£t« ykss^SSOSiiSÿS!
** i ' rLL -,---------:su ■ - 'impressed on the House that the.real ror m ilgUt and trivial manner,

AjmL.DELT As at Haflfitl » - ■ - point the Opposition had to establish . ‘,hicb it bad been treated by some hon
*■'» «"W* UTOrtT ^ 30HWMM/W rnnnQ aSaiust the (;over.umcatsi" ,b,lb Allcn gentlemen last session, when the hon.

45 CASES MILUNEKï, fANfY GOODS, sr„6:Lîr SSX
^wjAta__Lg^BBsL1 -m !, s ss$:tss°s“E5=:-E

a rn . J* mited that Sir Hugh Allan had not got ””“tm, waa voted down on the Gtovern-
' ‘ “ ‘À ' VklriNtVî «AL H Ai » H *B B Y . anything, only had been promised some ®°‘l°saying there was nothing wrong,
AUtd ÔEWEKAJ-. ............................ thing. In Act the Government got ™«?‘”^”$,orhoaHdWoged their mind,

FOB SAl*S LOW. ' ^ money from Sir Hugh Alhui.but Sir Hugh tb*v came np to the House r n I asked

■» ■ riVvtTpcT"^! EsEEEiti
ï)TTT7Tr A Ï .4) ROijKb ! charges of the character oftbo&_e8f °U^t G^verninent^ He had the curiosity logo
DUX I IXt-JV-T AVVfi/-MV if against the Government he would not wJ]^trcal on tUe 2nd of July. He then

: IY1J rr< » aAKOIKar ____ - , support such a movement, aud uuder ‘ ”-«1 upon a humorous description of
■ , . .*:. „ theie circumstances he would give his Expedients and the delays of the Com-

' ' w- .sa-.-ssts;5.HEe i bBr'SSSFH ".-..Æ-B, JONES #c OO. _ ».»;•«" M,w„ Smüi’rïi'Sl.-”’«te,™

„„ A wô -va-affta^ffsss»IE-"' COTTON! sÆSfŒœ-»;
____  _______ _ i position he had heretofore held towards ,erstan(]ing come to. He could not
------- - I the Ministry. He felt, however, his duty nnderstMainS ango

Wwrt* onld call the attention ofFntohascre to the , was to cast aside his personal feelings, who would give as much mo-
-nn-B would call the attention rVfnfT A X and he was prepared to vote for the am- as hK given to the Government

• ^«iii ... Çr*B É î C O T T U N endment pÆ»d by [he member for “viJthout expecui,g to receive something
of jilBlttCAJr COVTOJT, Lambtou. (LondOppositioncliers.) in u dlrt.ctly or indirectly. The hon. “ Maritime Family Knitting

justifying tbe tÇou«e he had demded^to {Q . Cumberland h:Hl|appealed to M/C«INE„ ,8 the most perfect and
take, he might have to Boove the sympathies of the House lor the pur- Family Knitting Machine in the
already been said,and he aske ^dul^ pQge jof £avlng the first Minister of the and^wlll do afi kinds of knitting
geucc of the House. Shefford "it Crown. He (Mr Pickard) ceuld n * with coarse or fine woollen yarn, cotton,
was made by the member for_Sheffor(b it t(_ud hig syinpathy, when ‘be interest of W j y[ Uneu It wm knit twenty thon- 
startlcd every member. He was v y countJy was at stake. 1 he welfare , stitches in one minute. Retail price 
slow to believe that t*ic^'v y be_ and reputation of the country should be Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted
in these charges. Hc /vaa slow to be cousill‘el.cd, and so that they might make «my t u J ])g of Nova Scotia, New
lievc that charges of that k*““PS* it so inviting as to attract people to it to i°r . p K Island. Priced
sibly be made against al’>' ™e‘"He of Par- make It their home. He intended to vote ®r“ulars for agents, instructions and all
Ministry on the ^Xhad teclsurfnœ for the hon. member for Lambton's ^ “ ^on tmuished by Messrs. Hall &

srfcfesasissas -a-:_——--was no foundation for these charges, he irie like and more Durable than Oil. agents toi th 
felt satisfied they could not be true. Sub- _ prince William street, is now 
sequel,t'y the Committee was appointed ‘di cing CnlargcdpUotographs, finished
on motion of the Premier. When it met P {mlia illk tiiat arc marvels of beauty 
on the 2nd of July and agreed to ad- ^ Unbh. portraits by this process are 
jouru, it did so after passing a res - | ibi[ tl in tbc window of W. K. Craw-

ivhicli bore evidence on its face “ Kilig street.
Committee required to go ‘°ro, iv, b

t fail: tiWttf.£ ON
l..-4i4y^hbSbsb»#

I.nrrlgnnu,

V^^rt[country Socks»
* ' 'WVlipplnB

lOJ
l. a ,Rroat^Mith noods ;c

Vocoasins, 
Homespuns,

-Robes,Sis. was VsHeieÉB___________________
Winoeys, . 

Dress Goods,
Twines,

fSannoIk, X,9 one.
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The Daily Tiusunk and Jill the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines càn always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au» ®

ME W GOODS constantly
55

#y- Orders by mail or telegraph promptly attended to. 

*S- All Goods sold at the lowest living profits.
12 a 14
4 a
5 a 8« ""

74 a 9
9 Report of the Evangelical Alliance Dele

gatee.
6 a

40 a 70
14 a 18
25 a 30
GO a 70
40a 50
60 a 60

The hall of the Y. M. C. A. was com
mas

nov
fortably fHled last night. The chair 
occupied by James McMillan, Esq., Mr. 
Joshua Clawson presided at the organ, 
and the Rev. 8. G. Dodd, Dr. Botaford, 
Rev. Mr. Daniel, Rev. I. E. Bill, Rev. S. 
Houston and Mr. 8. Welsh and Mr. R. 
Irvine occupied seats on the platform. 
After singing aud prayer the President 
read a short history of the Alliance. It 
was exceedingly instructive, forming an 
excellent basis for the speeches that fol-

I

Shoulders,
109 a

18
7SPEC#®

80

10a
60 a 80 
25 a 30

lowed.
Dr. Botsford followed with an address 

on the general aspects of the convention,
_.its non-political and non-denomlnation-
al character. “One in Jesus” was its 
motto. His description of the hand
shaking of the French and German dele
gates at the meeting of welcome was 
particularly interesting.

The Rev. 8. G. Dodd spoke of the 
papers presented to the association , 
numbering over one hundred, and took 
occasion to introduce short sketches of 

of the men who Head them. The

VOflflAto *e»BiI*Y tied! bevbwi ted • «il
Cal hn

toÏPBMWZB
------------ar&AM&iüfcÿU. P’

te|r

K, g,3CI#I -V
4.00Ling

Haddock “
Serring, Bay, per bbl 

“ Qnoddy “
•i Shelburne “
“ Split

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl....
Digby, per box...........

“ No. 2 “............
Grand Manan, Scaled, per
; box.... • ■ ............18 a
Grand Manan, No. 1, per

box............................. ..

1.75
3.00 a 3 25 
3.25 a 3.50 
3.60 a 4.60 
3.00 a 3.50 
5.00 a 6.00

a

O I L -^A NNED
80
45 some

papers of the Dean of Canterbury, Daw
son, McCosk, Clark, Rcade and others 

16 were highly spoken of.
Mr. Irvine spoke of the hospitable 

treatment thé delegates had received firom 
the New York Association. He riso par
ticularly spoke of the excursion tendered 
the delegates by the Mayor and Corpora
tion of New York. The sail on the Hud- 

4vas pleasingly described, and the at- 
14 tendant circumstances commented on. 

The Rev. 8. Houston then took up tho 
other receptions given the delegates in 
New York, Philadelphia and Washlng- 
t n, and the attention paid the foreign 

He was enthusiastic in his

20. :BACT38T,1«' Inly 12
14»flfflBfflllPi 2.60 a 00 

4.50 a 3.00
Ivwv Iff *
gaiwoiiot »dJ OY0-» xiui

! JiiriM wfe •Tifflniny-T,:. 7.58 a 8.06 
6.50 a 7.00

yrji

.tll%N HOC,<2 U
-»a8 inKnte boa atlr!q% va.I . .b„u n.V 6.06Ü. 6.00* 6.00arO-. tea

3380bALE

UaaZIcpfci»^teuoi où; oo»l.

f «xiHUtiei otxæ a é-juùiâ
L-ûA. Wfl»<rrtod

40 son37»
9 amib ofij ?■

.WUHii’l
woi #bie v>% 8.06'a 6.00 

85 a
bbl

9t

rq « 34 a 37 delegates, 
praise of the American people.

The meeting, which lasted over two 
hours and a half, was a most pleasant 

and the audience did not seem in

109 a
65 a 50

OOD
sns-: ; !-• Ol

one,
the least tired. Hymns were snug be
tween the speeches, and a collection was

taken np. _____________
Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 

at Notjun’s.

>

.. City Polioe Court.
William Floovts was glvétf in charge 

by Capt. E. Gibsog, of the bark Ellen, 
for being drunk and assaulting the mate 
on board tlie ship. Tne captain was in 
the cabin suffering with a sore foot whenwai

XWi

scd 3 —lyd&w ;

Yi
.junto jjiw —4—

The Beat Aaioi Ll

confined in the Penitentiary for stabbing 
his wife while drunk,again was up to an
swer a charge of drunkenness. When 
asked if he intended to follow his father’s 
footsteps, he said, “No,” and insisted 
that this was Ms first offence. The Magis
trate and several policemen knew better, 
and after a severe reprimand from the 
Magistrate for his conduct, not only in 
getting drunk but for denying previous 
offences, he was fined 86 or two months 
in the same institution where his father

5
Ceunty Court.

The case of Scott, Lawton & Ellis vs. 
A. Peters occupied the 1 s'ancè of yester
day. Hanlngton & Millodge appeared for 
the defence, and in addressing the jury 
asked that the account for which Mr. 
Peters was sued bo reduced, as the wages 
charged were too high, and as Mr. Ellis, 
one of the plaintiffs, had been incapaci
tated on account of his drinking habits 
from properly performing his work. M. 
McDonald, Esq., for the plaintiffs, claim
ed a verdict for the full amount. His 
clients had all sworn that the account, as 
now sued, was at one time consented to 
by the defendant, and he had made no ob

it until after the suit was 
Judge Watters, in charging 

them to decide

|1
Signor Henrico ayain appeared.

New Designs of Ivory Frames at NoV-

MAN’S.
--------------- M* -

Victoria Skating Club.
The annual meeting of the stockholi- 

took place yesterday afternoon tat tlie 
Victoria Hôtel. The President, W. H. 
Sinuott occupied the chair, and the Di
rectors’ report was read by Mr. W. W. 
Street, the popular Secretary. The ex
penses of the year were large, owing 
especially to the great improvements 
made on the building, but notwithstand
ing all, «’dividend of 6 per cent has been 
declared. The amount realized from the 
Carnivals last Winter was upwards of 
8)00. W. F- Bunting, Esq., to whom 

of the Rink is very much

were

is confined.
John Hayes, drunk|in Water si., John 

McNevey and Jas. McCann in Dnkc st., 
were each fined 8*.

George Kenedy, a colored man, was ar
rested drunk in Sheffield street and fined 
84 or two months. A sable woman, sup
posed to be his wife, plead for him as it 

She said “he

ers

to give
jection to 
brought.
the jury, said it was for 
whether to believe the evidence of the 
three plaintiffs or of the defendant, as 
they had sworn directly opposite to each 

The jury returned a verdict of

his first ofl'ence. 
played in Harvey’* dance hall and would 
lose his situation if he was sent across 
the flats.” The Magistrate would have 
listened to her plea had the prisoner been 
a sexton of some church, but would cut 
the strings of the fiddle that kept liim% 

such a place.
Wm. Higgius confessed to have been 

drunk and disorderly in Charlotte street

was

.ittKHimî twxidi I *

: other. . ...
8151.76, the foil amount claimed by tlie 
plaintiffs. During the progress of the 
case there were several amusing tilts be
tween the opposing counsel, and the 
learned Judge had frequently to pour oil 

upon the troubled waters.
Agues Prouse vs. Charles Goddard wr s 

the first case this morning. Silas Al- 
waW, Esq., appeared for the plaintifl ar.d 
moved for trial. There was no defence, 
and the jury, without leaving their seats, 
gave a verdict of 691-thc full amount 
claimed—for the plaintiff.

Benjamin Price rs. Samuel Dool’n then 
came on, and was not finished at one o’
clock. C. N. Skinner, Esq., appeared for 
the plaintiff, and A. A. Stockton, Esq., 

for defence.

the success 
due, and who while holding office devo
ted so much time and attention fb the 
affairs of the institution, received a pro
per expresslpn of approval of Ms servi
ces in being unanimously elected an hou- 

The following were

and was fined $6.
Sarah Bailey, one of the unfortunate, 

again arrested drunk in Carmarthenwas
street and fined 86 or two months Gaol.

Arthur Langau was arrested iu Carle- 
ton. He is the hardest ticket on the west 
side, and has been frequently before the 
Court. He said, “he wanted to go to the 
woods to work.” “ I will send you to 
work two months in Gaol” was the Ma
gistrate’s answer. “That’s a funny place 
to get any work,” was his response as he 
took liis seat.

Adam Blair was given in charge by the 
American Consul ou suspicion of stealing 

silver plate from liis residence at

member.orary
elected Directors for tlie eusuiug year 
XV. H. Siunott, O. T. Stone, G. F. King, 
c. McLauchlan, jr., C, E. Scammcll, P. P. 
Clarke, L. R. Harrison, VV. II. Thorne, 
and Dr. P. R. Inches.

mean as Sir

> ÿÿfeb'-ariÿote is maenfaotiyed out 
WBrlOat IS

.s-r:>otR4MoiAn

'**■ “STtfch; superior 

»is»«Si*i<lSN*'*“.WW»t-« •• ...........j

com-J

ei «**.•»
Jtaihcay Tickets for Halifax, Sheiliac 

and intermediate Stations on xi\c Interco
lonial Railway. Virough Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramcln, and 
other forth Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle aud Gulf Ports steamers, tor P. 
£’. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada ana the 
United States, per Railway, &c., can now 

. i.„ obtained with Time Tables, Maps and
Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and ^ al jiaHway information, at Hall <t 

cheapest lubricator iu the market, will vB™™nall)n-s General Ticket Agency, 61 
not congeal or freeze m Uie coMest " muiam Street, opposite Tastern 
weather, bold by Ml. 11. 0h\ e, 110 1 unct ^ oÿice.
Wm. street. 11 *

;. i mm
■ n •-» ^lyrifib.h.uudouiteaACmSAP.aodftEALUY MUCH BETTER, th» anylotbra Cotton

Szue tov the Dry GooOa Trade.

WSI. FAitteS & SON

some
Rothesay, but there was m evidence to 
convict aud lie was allowed to go.

Portraits finished In India Ink and 
Crayon at Notmas’s.

A medium size fire-proof safe, made by 
C. E. Kershaw, Boston, been in use 
year, for sale low by W. H. Olive, .. • 

j Prince Wm. street.

' Hew Brunswick Cotton iMille,
SAINT JOHN. V, B.\i!j-itf «fr Lea ancXt &i

TKIBïïNE,
rji JJ JdJ w E E K E Y

A. 48 COLUMN PAPER Z
l .

tiou 
that the

Only One Dollar a Year 1The Best in the Maritime Provinces !
Sample Copir* Mailed Free.
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Junction jlak., raSte"S'il—,r,™ LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

\ -Demorara for HalUkx, 14 ballast, vr.iS disgusted ----------

As»»New Fall
^ ISMi ulLUt-18, Ion 33, b.irk John Ellis, honco ■ f Irjhp

"BBiiSiEs;.1,"" ■”îîtaok'o!^<,fâww
and Colored DresaSilks. AM

te«SÈE8mà8=sg«™r fete-isfeFreedom, Hatfield, from Waniwort, NS fordo, 20 w • ■ -" ■   —■ ... A. road
^j^msed up Bungcsee, 2*b ult, ship Shalimnr, Q||g (JjjJJg F3flCy $831 3110 00^*
^Pngscf yili, lflthultyelnitKatoPrincc^hegcs. g gWn fflf trUllfflUlgS.

■■ÜHÜilSIL
g mé-4-Meikct Square.

NEWc . HE DOYLE MURDER- |5W .SjUtfVffUfe*

jnb Wife* Murderer fully «onset*!*— ~~'s ______

*Jsu*
v_ . A ïtNov,3. ThetfRgedy ofSunday oontimitis to be [To the Associated Pre**.}

At the opening earthelStrse, Cunning- tÿo chieftopic of con versation in the city New York, Near. 3, p.-up
-7,-mi rose to » question ot privilege. He The inurdertsf still ties in the Hospital Goidl07J; sterling ««change H>61 a

^srr«rsLtrs'8 2ssr5s.wrss2 % ^M£S£XZ* *— r- r“ >^s-txSS!.s sssts5tis,itt."'"'2‘ be paid, and he would gpt Ffvoh hlm to «“M** ,vk ,t[cngth' ”T Gold touched Its lowest point teWJny 
ia the north-west he desired, ia constantly kept in his mouth. slnce the vvar> wMch p, considered re- 

teetheoneatlon 1 His eyes follow tho attendant who sup- I markable in view of the Bank of England 
q -, p]ie6 him, wherever he goes, which is an raising the rate of discount to 6-per cent.

*“• *“ onCv Adieation that he is more conscious than on Saturday. . ,, .
he will admit When fif'st taken td the James 1). Center, one W the Stokes 
Hospital ho said they had had one child, changed with havlng^dur-

whicb was dead. The priest whtf called j lhe progress^ of the trial, visited the 
to see him, received more answers than "lowest dens of the city—Kfo banks 
any one else is able tot TÇ *and talked everywhere about thè

A man answering, to the description of The damage by two fires 111 Valparaiso
Doyle on Saturday evenieg.sàbÂit 8 lately was 3500,000. 
o'clortk, went into C. G. Berry utaji’s hard- London, Nov. 8, p. m.

ware store, and askted fokaiartrldg*» to 
suit a revolver he hand in his hand. The 
cartridges were sh' wn him ; he took a 
à bos and, while Mr. Drakq. wObserved 
him, was getting change, he filled all the 
chambers of his revolver, and then called 
to the clerk that they suited exactly and 
he would take another box, which be did.
Though the clerks could hardly swear to 
this being Doyle, itseems very probable, 
as the hurried and excited appearance of 
the man, and the unusual circumstance 
of loading a revolver in the store, struck 
them at the time.

Last evening the Coroner made an • ex
amination of the baggage belonging to 
the unfortunate couple. Very little in
formation was obtained, further than-that 
they were evidently retarding to his 
home In Nova Scotlâ for good. The 
trunks contained articles used only in the 
household, such as blankets, ttnêiis, etc.
The woman's private trurik contained her 

wearing apparel, books, pictures, 
etc. It is a.model,of neatness, and'shows 
her to have been a woman of taste. There 
are books, including two Bibles, which 
prove that she was a Protestant and he 
a Catholic. Nothing has been found out 
to give any reason for,the foul deed—no 
letter to show cause for jealousy— 
in fact, nothing, .and the reaso? ^ 
as yet a mystery. Unless the man lsame 
and willing to make an honest confession 
it will probably remain so, It Is/oaml 
out that she IS a nativeof NapanéeC 6»4, 
but was naturalized in the United States 
after her marriage with Doyle.

Coroner Earle has telegraphBMfc all 
directions for Information. Prom Nap- 

telegram was first received from 
G. Bogart, who is not known, saying that 
nothing is known of the Doyhrfamily. 

the .following despatch ivaS Te-

PÉRIMENT OF C6NAM.

SHAWLS! .tastes rivent.matter of
Pn^lio ^jetiopja 
the scventbjwy.iM

lubb’sThere will be so LI. at
Corner, (so culled), 
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nett, at onfco’clocl
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Sir John said it required grave con- 

sideratio* to discover the reliability of 
the-document just read by Cunningham, 
aud as to what should, be done with the 
man who approached him, as well as with 
a member Who afioWed himself to be so 
approached. (Cheers.) The document 
should be lajd on the table, and would 
receive tie ttMt sfertous consideration of
^HtitorTmoved that Aid. Henry be taken 
in charge by the Sergeant-at-Arms, and 
the motion was carried without debate.

In answer to tobin, Langevin said the 
right cf way had hot been secured 
through the Navy Yard, but a sufficient 

would be paid in the estimates to 
carry out the extensleu of the Hallway 
to ltlchmond. n

The order of the day being called 
White (Hastings) denounced Cuuuing- 
hàm for admitting that he had allowed 
himself to be approached with a bribe.
An honorable man, he said, would have 
spumed the offer without requiring a 
night’s consideration. (Cheers.) [Cries 
of order from the Opposition.] W 
went on to say that the Government were 

>- charged with allowing Sir Hugh Allan 
andG. W. McMullen to conspire against 
Canadian interests. AVlio was now the 
bOBpm Mend and councillor of the Oppo- 
sitloiif Ttie sanfc "McMullen. (Cheere).
White proceeded smid much confusion 
and lodd dries of order from the Oppo
sition, tio stile that it was publicly ru
mored that Huntington, Laflammes; and 
others lad bribed private Secretaries to 
«teal the documents upon which they
^"Cakiwen reptod on Opposition side.
"White he was speaking the Sèrgt-at-Arma 
appeared kt the bar of the House With 
•JOd. lfenry. Sir John suggested that 
Otrohiugham’s .documents should be Im
mediately: printed, nod Aid. Henry asked 
toappbhrat 7.90.

Mackenzie said the suggestion was a 
rood o«e bathe thodght nlneo clock bet
ter he agreed without debate, Aid. Henry 
saytug he ; was ready tp appear at that or

anMc"Itay and Wrtgllt spoke earnestly in 
" dcféfiéê df the Mtnisters,and depreciating 
anything tending to interfere -with the
construction bf Hé ïadflc RAilway.
Mttls and Both well foUo wed,but the noise

made bv members And spectator leav
ing the House to get away from in- 
ffiction, drowned ttis voice-for some time.
He argued the question financially, mor
ally, politically and constitutionally, 
showing tiiat thé Government had been 

. jmiltir, were guilty now,and always would 
^£ne gutfty of hny charge which evèr luid 

been of might b8 brought against them.
/ He said the snbodssiou of despatçhès by 

• *l>afferin was done w itli the mtenuori of 
in#aeWring the members of the House.

Sir John, rose to a point of order. He Osw’EOet'.Nt 1U Npv- 4.

FB8|6@6222 ■SBsMttti
could be criticised, but nd motives should living, haahrother bare who wants ^dy

‘issssssstoL. .«o-
rities, showing that Her Majesty had no ousy was cause.

, opinion? "to influence the House was a iuformfltion as to the ctiul»—If ttiyie was
X h%1^Te@smb”UtheGov- jealous-andtheropiyerilsforthepapera.

eraor Geiieral could riot have any cop- here iadicating jealousy, it Isa fair.mfei- 
muaication with the House except ence that nothing is known at Oswego of 

- through hJs ministers, but admitting ,he I m3 jealousy, with or without cause. It 
^L^gZ^™&rieUntel is hdW believed that reHgiOris difference, 

Sir John recognized this as the first led to therbloody deed.,, , , r. ,
. gun fired fpr Canadian Independence. TOépo* morion» emun*4ia,n 'Tas com- 

(Opposition cheers.) Canada was still a d b_ nr. T. j. q. Earle about 2 o’-.
- “f-*”*1

then Blake was right. I short lime after.
" >' Bif^n‘$tileVe4 that the C-ovefnor ——W
. PariitoWmt^even^agahis?the^dvhisI NeW Fruit !

Ministers. If this were notthecasc what , t>0XE6 and qr-boxes New Frtit
mbde hap tiie Imperial Government of I ±5 itAISINS. For sale at loweBt
communicating with this floa!P °V.”y "lfrm "1 ll Dock street.
Colony if desirable. He argued the prm- W» T.1™_________ ___„--------------
cifde al some length, the Opposition as | WEaeiliing" Crystal. 

si usual iaterroptinff^ tliat ;WBms le, S . -noXES (GOO doz.) Washiho Ckybvm..
v John, was.a Mimster lie eorild never get, Far sale low, at

leave to lay before l arhament any infer- k. FBA1NLEY8,
mation the acting Governor General nor 1—ftm XÎDockatreet.
wiAhedhiailo.evon thoughthe documents | 
should be ngsiust himself. (CheersO

•,au<A, etc. 
case. Nefiv Premises, • ' • King Street» 

_______ Mia________________^

Berlin Wool Goods !
Dock Street.

PETE LEE.....—.........Lessee and Manager I ->2î
\ Consols 924. •

iA telegram from Cartagena says toe 
Insurgents arrested a Prussian; subject, 
and refusé to surrender him bn demand 
of the German Consul, declaring be »1s a 
spy from Madrid. Serions complicat.ons 
with the German Government arè profit
able.

rtiu SSBEIiQPEX EVERY EVB.VIM«

With a Complete Cempany of

FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS.

r-z ionm nty of Charlotte antennenm thetion
ndiV* cirWe lire showing a splendid assortment of. his wifq. 

John in nd.—Is and euge 
the Fall Tb 
HEAVY TE
iRw°r^.

AGED .,3- „,’t ]
Special Diioflunt to Cash Bayers.

It. A T. FINLAXr
sept.l6_t t s tf---------------

CALVIN CHUKCBr

and Caroline A.BREAKFAST SHAWLS, _

Promenade Scarfs^.

OPERA CASES,,'

Jackets, Polkas, Victorines, Clouds,
COLLARETTE, SCARFS, '

■aidjactiL *foresai thi<èîc«ai driving andThe Pray Brothers To-Night ! __ lilliam HfWm
•ihe City of Bain
d&iint JWhgL Mq

■nty of 
hite of jlhlnt,
S2Sd

I
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AFTER, 
:00N, at half-past 3 o’clock. nov 4London, Nov. 3.

THE VIENNA F Alii. . , {
The total admissions ,to the Vienna 

Exhibition was 7,250,000. ,; i -
THE FRENCH CLAIMANT.

It is said that the Count der Chambord 
has received a congratulatory letter from 
the Pope. J| , . •

The prevaUing feeling in Bcrlfu is one |_||<EL?Y 
of satisfaction at the collapse of tnc Count 
de Chambord.

10 ÔIsum oyaf Canacfi an l nsuha nc e Co.

: 1 or

A MEETING of-the Shnrolioldore in .this _ „
wiîte» t c a M C F-YÏ nrh-f

t^AT. th^^r. att o’cioek J E A IVI t E1 1 PtLI !
-— . *:'i.

und^onorbe^otea^y Lins LADIE8 OF CALVJN CHÜRCH intendGeneral Agents. ^

ed

a
Smn tU*'»t^day'ehNoVeeeber,

gpg§
icxi

Ties, Gaiters. Béods, rfaK Mitts, Slipper Pafl

hite
CAMERON w

GOLDING
■earn caUedNo.

Khty StiSnds'east of 

rly. crossing the said

VICE-CHANCELLOR OF ENGLAND.
Charles Hall is appointed Vice-Chan

cellor of England in the pdace of Sir 
John Wickers, deceased.

& MRS. MOREY
Thursday Ev’mg. , 6th fust.

0Fkto^friendsS1fôrBtheeir1ti^eSlyt assbtocSon Tea win be serve*ot 7 o’clock and 8 o'clock, 

stand. Union street, near Sydney, aiid will be on com^eaiiiOTm rnc ea;Ler,uium

irttatatiysrataMai aBtsdcœfau^d
styles of Ladies’ 11ATS, and now offers to the , -----------" Sec. to Cum.
sa t ir ~asd e+U.‘btaMktaT-

nOTr4 " Ivrow lAsMsijf:'la sa«rf»s8t «d|tt

34 Water
“''“•afc. I LAirombt,"

KiNseoi

D*
a55 KINGnovl the fftst mtentWied stirfcigh

rods to the said Crawford— paMARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms

6AN INTERFBLATION FROM -THE LEFT. .
The deputies of the entire Left have 

agreed to question the French Govern
ment as to its participation in the In
trigues of the Monarchical coalition.

French Finances.
The Çudget of the Frenèh Minister of 

Finance is nearly ready. The estimates

own the IEd? msthe nilnning, containing
h the said Bcrry-

for »i£‘Jk*t*n*ArMhiii>TMkMiû aaoneyand
lintei

k i ..s,(FOSTER'S CORNER.)

TOBACCOm u
for the war department are heavy, and r_r rvifA O Iff A 
Magne will ask for a temporary imposl- 1 JlLL/ 1 UT IX AX. 

tlon of new taxes. TAKEN IN THE
ttPl E.

Landing this day :
417 I>AC1fABl^dt0fatnd ^ancy® Bright 

TOBACCO. For sale by _______
UvllTi tÆaint John, in thc^ity and County 

18th day of September. L).

AJ Afflîrj.àfgWHITE,
CONSERVATIVE TENDENCIES.

President MacMahon yesterday ‘ re
ceived delegations from all sections of 
thé Right. . ; j
^ It Is believed that after the prolonga
tion of the President’s power is voted 
th6 Ministry will be recooetructcd, and n
series of strongly Conservative measureb 
be introduced in the Assembly.

New York, Nov. 4.
A GREAT STRiKH. " ?

The attempt of the builders and master 
mechanics in New York to reduce the 
wages of their workmen has brought 
about a strike which seems likely to grow 
to Immense proportions. Five thousand 
struck yesterday. The opposition to the 
movement is very general,but the masonjb 
and bricklayers lead in it. The bosses 

said to be equally determined iti thèir

claflin & co. 
show assets in excess of liabilities of 
$6,924,000. Their créditera have agreed 
to give them an extension of four Arid 6ne 
half months, and no assistance, will be 
Asked of the banks.

nov 4 1873.BUST S

op 10 A.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

FLOÜH.

2 ■ Crankemee; , , 7
Qaiacsf; H-j) ,

ITE,‘■‘S3. y.a-M ARLES T. WHITE.i ■» 2* : *T5Landing this day :

600 BA»S;
300 barrels Peacemaker;
300 “ Pride of Ontaria ;
200 “ Arcade;

“ Sincoe ;
*4 Bakci-s* Choice.

!CS.
2

A«>.<avmmz 

*j£r
"XTEW" and UÉEFWe-eOOBS-ïRoots. 6b?i('=,

2 cases VI ai lA—3.1 ANLadies’ Belts

,Y.....

Gold and Plated Jewelry !

; CUTLER Y.

TOYS and FANCY GOODS

AT FERCIVAL’S

"T I■-tUtaWtalik_nov1 l/s.Vfefttk.

SII AIiPv CCÏ.
.■«Lj&Jtoiîifliidof*

Apples and Onions. I New Dress Materia!» ^
-t. tfroaa

. «omD*in,l F«EN«H PATTERN

...................*■>■»—

nov 4 JOSHUA-g, TURNER. ' | noV y :r ‘ y [ f

anec a
is THE CITY. 200 tor.•i 100

Fwsah by
I

Later 
ceived :

J. & W. F. HARRISON, 
___________ 16 North Wlqurf.■ ■ : i ,

To S. Z. Earle. . _ .
Her maiden name is Mary Clarissa 

Doyle. My sister and brother-iti-tow.arc 
both dead? Send gjtyg»» ^

yhc following was received this ^tfter-. 
noon:

a. i
es.
is,

Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipscÿ Lass.i. f
.

?

r,’m 1 selS le ml AVinJ «ai-oNW» 
lebet. J at

WWHK^Wi
bout 1500.tons, to lo

MARRIED.are mm. wm&miïïefforts. Just Received. f
Sf "DELS. CIDER, a prime article. For I

l?rr#aiiaa«K»J
oA.^.! ' 1 1 ‘ biiîs.1

; - ^ iNsib^v r

On 1st Nov., at tho residence of H; A. Wright, 
by the Rev. S. W. Hill, M. À., John C. 

.Hüssbll, of Halifax, N. S., to Bbssie L. Mc- 
Oloskky, of St. John, « ltaeü -«I. !" _______

. a b^t^?ured %

4 Dmrk Ptin ita A

*r SL'u fe^w.»».d. \Ja,

3'M * :±. . hip
rat
uth

DIED.»
At the residence of her brother, R. R. Page, 

Wright street, Portland, on Mondns; evening, 3rd 
inst., Martha C. Pam. aged 32 years.

On the 23rd October, at tho Union Bank, of 
Newfoundland, Nbwto* John, aged 31 years; 
eldest son of John W. Smith, Eflq.

FIRE IN POSTON.

Taylor, Randall & Co.'s store on Cen
tral wharf, Boston, burned yesterday and 
damaged adjoining buildings—loss flroih 
$100,000 to $120,000.

arreis vnve uu ;
** Refined Seal’Oil ;
“ REFINED COLZA OIL:
“ Refined Lamp Oil ; r.,
•< BS&SibW,
“ Cod Oil ;
“ Bons' Machine Oil.

For sale, wlibksale^ratai^ lç & ^

nQV 4 7 and 9 Water street.

k wanted.
people, 

m money 
Z3kall the

lY.

$3 cases i
v... : : : "

Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were reedved 
at the Exchange to-day :

lATBH’S 4CTUAL BUSINESS COLLEIt A: 1 tine.ai

tVT»gVl»#*U.Day & Evening Session»^
DESIGNED TO E y y 0Ü*G

"BLASTING 
X) kegs Blasting 
facturer» prices by

nov 4

.00POWDERrr*, Magazine-215 
Powder. For sale at Manu-

T. MrAVITY & S0N$.
7 and 9^ Water rt^cet.

W. W. JORDAN,
Q MABKiM KQTJAljtE.

n 7
nov 3 J : [ -

In solvent Act of1869.
In the matter of JaNhs McMands, Ml Insolvent.

■ic ux a: t u .1 .uroar.it 
A DIVIDEND SËEET ha« been prepared,

àSESSSâSSBi
Shf»»—

OIBeo—No.3 PnDiexss Stiiket.

• asL- . i ■ X’Amh

Nov.' 4th .—Breadstuff's mar-Liverpool,
ket qiiiet. ________

Flour 27s. a 28s.
Bed wheat Ils. 5d. a 12s.
Corn 32s. a 32.3d.
Cotton 81 a 8)d.
Consols, Londoh, 931 a 921.
Nevb York— Flour market dull and 

nominal. _ „
No. 2 Spring wheat $1,36 a 81.40. 
Western mixed com 60 a 61ti.
Mess pork $15.00.
Grain Freights 14d.
Fair refining sugar 71; good do. do. 

7| ; Prime do. do. 7| ; Cuba Ciçnfuego» 
molasses, nominal. Porto ltico do. 28
8 ftceipts of flour 20.000 bbls. ; sdles 9,-

T.VORSALE—350 SQUÀRE"MIL"ES-:of LUM- 
r BlS>MiNI*de*B watered, ai* covered 
HfitkAKOûd growth of Spruce and Pme.| bituated

lumbeSIteweBtiNepUvFtiy^articulars ;on apph-
.... i.4L.jo.5is * co.

JIEll’S BUET'MIaO coats, 

MEN’S BEAVER COLLARS, » 

Men’s Beaver Grïvu.1»tfel w,

-I11IF ooureo of ztndy ii oomprehenaiye. inter 
1 eating and effective and adai ted not only 

to thnso who ii ive enjoyed the bdst educational 
Advantage., hut nlso thoee whose education is 
defective fi on We fit or neglect of ear y oppnr 
tuni-ics. No vomui man can afford to mus our 
course of instruction. A writing class every 
evening (exdcnt Saturday), from 7 to » l.be 
same studies pursued in the evening as dunflg 
the day.

GENTLEMEN'S FIgE FUR HATS,
Velvet finish.

S3-Ton cages abovegoeds, hrfreahNowStylcs, 
just opened.

'tiny it. rvr.w;.

3 .Callfïpfr»Shoe Blacking.

200 msîHœfe
01 ’ 11 Dock etteet;

D. MAGEE & GO.,
51 King street.

:

ggpjggs

" ' Micmac.

«moernttitiss °&s"a «..a.. d.4afesBK5Saa
United Btates„*Hotel

ro<A« Ttàegrapà.)
Sir John Macdonald followed. He was 

greeted oh rising by long and loud ap-1 Cigars,
plfluse. V , . A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS-vnrious

He said that a whileugo nothing was brands and prices—will be sold very low to
talked of but the great wroug alleged to make room for new supply. vl|ntWLHY 
be done by the Governor,- in proroga-1 noyl_frm ' ll Doik 3lr>.

"ÏSSRwt&'SiBSaSU'A|j w MONTGOMERYThese were toug since past, and now the | J. II • ITH/IIlVIvlIlL 
prerogative of the Crown, was part of 
tué privilege ofthe people, beiug exercis
ed by the Hoyal Representative, accord
ing to advice of the people, througli their
Ministers, a court ot their own Repre- XVhfllcsalC aI1<1 Retail,
sentatives. Referring to Queen Caroline’s I ffff «Oiesaiu ,
Treaty in 1820, when there was a storm 
of indignation at the exercise of the 
prerogative : and again in 1830, when 
the usher ofthe Black Rod came to 
announce the arrival ofthe Sovereign to 
prorogue Parliament at the moment when 
Sir Robert Peel was making an indignant 
protest against it. He would not blame 
the Opposition that in the momentary 
disappointment on the 13th August, _ti!ey 
had used strong terms. He maintained, 
at length, that there was a solemn com
pact that Parliament should be prorogued 
on the 13th August He represented Sir 
Hugh Allan as going to England in Mardi
last, to make financial arrangements for COTa,, Checks, find PLAIN
the Pacific Railroad, having a charter I GOODS, all Colors,
every clause of which was founded ou a i 
law passed by Parliament.

Mr. Huntington made his charges on 
the 2nd of April,while these negotiations, 
so nccessarv and important, were going 
on. Mr. Huntington might had honora
ble motives, but the aim was not simply 
to attack the Government, but to destroy 
the charter, and upset al( previous legis
lation on the subject.

nov 4Oct 20 3aa
nov 1—8’tn A. T.SHIPPING NEWS, 26th day yf October,

HANlifm>N, -j 
.Asstenec. 

ofcl .31 2w

i: srr

A. II.
No. 04 Grermain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Monday, Nov 3rd—Sclir Emma, 67, IVhelliley, 

Danversport, J D McDonald, onions.
CLEARED.

Nov 3d—Bark Northern Light, 420. Tuftfl, Hull. 
Guy, Stewart & Co, 254,663 It deals, 15.21U ends, 
r2i tons hircli timber. , „

Bark Black ivatcr. 777, Morns, Cirnarvon, Me- 
Lanchlart & Wilson, 784, pcs birch limber. 237,- 
588 ft deals, battens and deal cuds. 9D8 pea 
hardwood i>Iank, 1,734 cords hemlock Ltirwood, 

4th—Bark Oni.se, 297, Wright. Diepfie, Gay.
Stewart k Co, 7,987 pcs deals and ends.

Ship Queen ofthe North, 1668, Atkms, London, 
Guv. Stewart & Co. 42.148 pcs deals, ends. Ac.

shooks.
Bi'ltl-li Ports.

CLËARKD.
At Halifax, 1st inst., sebr Adeline, Atwood, for

iiurt
At Liverpool. 20th nit, Jano Pardcw, Chambers, 

for this port.
SAILED.

From Liverpool. 39th ult, ship S Vaughan, Shaw, 
for New Orleans.

Foreign Ports.
ARRiVEDt

te tog
do; 2d, eehr Gladiator. Parker, from Yarmouth,

», «rte Râsr Angi3s4
til* HS Sri*». Sandrich, from Wentworth, 
NSkltosina. Cook, from Windsor NS; Almeida, 
àinith. from Hillshoro, NB. 6 (lays; J B Fol-. 
V.w™Smith, from Windsor, Nb; Drcsdon Colei

At Uav'lnii°.!“uthî?t,Ub'ari Sarah Hobart. Pink- 

haiu front Port Caledonia, C B; 5i3d, bark 
Eblana, Soott from Newport.

At Newport, 19th ult, bngt Search, hence.
CLEARED.

AÎ’mSïïSirMKÆwc Ben. 

Perry, for this port.

■000 ■Receipts of wbea*.165,000 bush. ; sales
100,000. , .

Receipts of corn 180,000 bush; sales 
100,000. ' , . . , 

Montreal—Flour market quiet steady. 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.90 a $6.05 : Fancy $0,20 a $6.40; Extra 
$6.45 a 86.06. .

Oats 86c. a 37c. ; barley $1 a $1 13. 
Receipts of floor 10,000 bbls. sales S,

màhicario — No. 8 Sprieg wheat $1.01. 

Market irregular.
Receipts of wheat 85,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat82,000 bushels

.Wti

ING,
Wharf.i ivt jt, y

"I .ICO* ïd f-Hg’V*- ;»3;

QfelO
<»WILL OFFER,

'iel'infno

P. 0., St. John, 1 
Oct, 31,1873. /

IMMENSE STOCK OF 'nov 1 3i
AGENT I'OIt

PANNIERS!FALL & WINTER .Boat oil. 
.Bolton.' 

...New Hampshire.

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,
Gerrlsli Organs.........
Farlôy St, Holmes,..

,«'T
Offcra Crom this date First Rate Accommodation 

“ an» Board to Transient Boarders atPortland Police Court.
There were no drunks before the Court 

this morning, but several cases of assault 

and abuse.
Christiana Logan was charged with 

usingabuslve language to Jane Ounuing- 
ham, and fined $4.

Benjamin Miller was called to answer 
a charge of assaulting Patrick Duffy. It 
was proved that Duffy asked Miller in to

ei.SS PER DAY-

winter months. j.. f»
The rooms "elar^^nt,-looking on

Dress Stuffs Tho above instruments are the cheapest and 
;st in the market. Intending purchasers are 
equested to call and examine.

BRIDGES, &c., &c. 
aüg 11

NEW POMPADOUR,GS,
ik

Kinÿs S<imtoe aqd ,
Also a Large Room to bo let for

g A. T. H:
Evening

JAMBS HINCH, 
Proprietor.

Maud, Iona, ,
'aU lo ooboïl
KLJTE, BON ton HiHl 

PARIS .

NEW JEWELRY ! oct30
have a drink and taxed hiui with keep- 
in'g a disorderly house and making a 
disturbance above bis head. Miller call
ed him a liar. Duffy responded using 
the same term to him. High words fol
lowed and Miller pushed Duffy over the 
counter. The Magistrate fined Miller 
$6, but advised Duffy next time to come 
into Court with clean hands, as bis lan
guage had been as had as Miller’0.

Hugh Cunningham, Arthur Rogers, 
Nicholas Cunningham, and John Rogers 
were charged wiili assaulting John Wil
son. The assault took place un Saturday 
night, and Wilson’s face shows lie got a 
terrible beating. He was also so badly 
kicked that he is only aille to move 
round. The case was adjourned until 
Saturday, and the three latter have re* 

' tained John Kerr, Esq., ns counsel. 
The men gave bail to appear and answer 
tho charge. John Rogers is also charged 
with assaulting Mrs. Wilson.

Raisins, Currants, Nuts, &c.
GOODS

. Rcccivai by.r ,_m 
' !^A TffOXES LAYTR I .

latest Style®!

aii Gravcnstein APPLES 
- "fa***1* J0HN-CHRI5TY.

A.. Ac JC. HAY S;
%t King Street.

Have just received their Fall Stock of

Einglish and AmericanJ. W. MONTGOMERY,

Direct Importer. JEWELRY, JUST OPENED AT . oct29If you have anything to sell adver .
Use in Tub Daily Tribune and secure 159 Union
the benefit of its large circulation. GKORGE MURDOLI ,

Labrador Hërring.

-LiJO’»In Colored and Bright Gold.

LATEST PATTERNS!
Harness Maker,

▲ND DEALER IN

Fine Driviva nnd Working Horn rtf j Whips 
Curry Uumbs. Iirunite*, &c.% nlxcoys on nand,

S’rir.i attention paid to Jobbing nnd 
Rkpaimsg. uov 21 'y

Tun aud Siigar.

M. C. BARBOUR’S,
Di-rect froëjtÀSra

ISO bar^te WA FISH.
v'1” >- T. C. GEDDF.S,

....................
____________ pot 28______________ - - _ -rUST' RECEIVED—The

FT'8 ” 5SH8tes4*

The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St, Johu.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at ytrur residence (very 
afternoon.

Tiie Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city 
circulation.

dor:—
hti.

also :SA’LS.n.
From New York, 3rd inst. ship John Gladston, 

Pinckney, for Antwerp.
Disaster,.

TT-irk Lizzie Gillespie, from PliiHdelpbia for 
London, which got «ground on tho Pea Patch, 
OctM got off s.nne d iy. with aflsistaucc of tug

it [* the svhr Stir of the Sct. of B**y Chaleur,

48 Prince Wm. Street.A Stock of Gold and Silver Watches,
I 7

nners.
RECEIVED—The tik^t th ug, with

" BERRYMAN.
*SCorner, ;> King st.

COLD CHAINS, &c.

No. 6» KING STREET,
o?t 31 3i Next Door to Log in * T.ind'ayXicir a» iv »

j. te >Y. . RÀLRÏSÔN.
If) North Wharf. rr>bet 29 £V, '■ *T
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f. C. GEDbES.

Ay AF1ERTH0VGHT.
Vine-leaves rustled ; moon-beams shone ;

Summer-breezes softly sighed ;
Ton and I were all alone,

In a kingdom fair and wide,
Ton, its queen in all yonr pride,
I, a vassal, at your side.

Fairy voices in the leaves,
Ceaselessly were whispering.

“ 'Tis the time to garner sheaves ;
Let yonr heart its longing sing,

The belt Lubricator in the market. I ^^Qutn^kntw her Kin,.''

Warranted not to conveal in cold weather. E>ell y,e m00nbeams seemed to learn
For sale low to close consignment by Speech, when they had kissed your face,

« . Sweet and flnr-my life did yearn «-.Drawback paper, adiusted.
»»P» lf _______ no rrow ------------ ^ moonbeam8 for a space—

DR. J. BKEL.iV5 " Sure 'tis fitting time and place, airxxxxC :
*•. ï.-çrb»ugh Passenger Exprew'*!»^»” Modical College, Fear not, courage wiU win grace.” MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON A , , .

FoTwZ .nd Annapolis, b rSEEËSË®

oli | "••ac-t'l,h™a'hli^nî=rdBbI,''dTeinùùii=i ap8 _________ Hope died like a frost-touched flower ; _____ _ . nOTUTV stroyed by mineral poison orothw
StVàop.m* This train will stop-[’’.tween   -------- -Q -rTItw^I But along the future years, ASSURANCE COM Y. meail8, and vital Organs wasted beyond
St. John and l‘,i|,,,ecl.noill?1,a„0fon™ ,nd BAY RUM ! In that tender evening hour repair. , T ,Fbewàn Tm'ro snd Halfiaij at Shuben- ______ when the blossoms are in team, or BiliOUS. Remittent and Illter-
MfflSie and Windsor Junction, except When the heart has hopes and fears, sKeedppn mit font VpvPrS which are SO preva--SaRS-JSSSWafc g CA^e°dFdi»RmIOmR,n^it^rY\ ' Wh«t the day-world disappears. LOSldOB MBd Aberdeen, mittelltT ^ greatriven,

goton board at sun >ns North TbVta the finest article that has been im Should the vine-leaves rustle low, ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836. throughout the United States, especially
*«a If*^°Pictnu PasseneerAecommodstion] ported into th'SmarkeUorsomettiiMn^P^t UP ghoaia the moon shine on the sea, -------- those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,

wuileave Halifax at 6.15 a. m. and be due m pint and quar Should the night-winds sofily blow, Fire Assurance of Every Description jijjnojJ3j Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
atPio™uatl2;15 p ™. Accommoda- Dreaming of what may not be, OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS. sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, RlO Grande,

*“• tttSertfWHfo m and be e CASKS Weil I know that I shall see 0N _____ ______Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,Ro
de et Point du Cbene.t 12 «OP-111;; I __ . I Your sweet (hoe look down on me. DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA -.......... $100,000 an0]£e/'James, and many Others, With"“'liJÜi ïlTi.’.'.. ÎME'ïiîSV I eenulne Florida Water, ----------------------- -------------- “P0““D Si ™, triWt»*», thro^hout <™r

ftssl-» •-* ***-■ h tt*»qgS5d rr^ErC S2SSS
PsTn^T/» p’T^b, due at pm» ask the government to take such mes- -------- TTr.mCi7~ treatment, a purgative, exerting ap<wr-

IfJridu^Sng.Sth^nef^wtte'iloek. andwHI DuUhene at 6JK> in m^ AMOmmodstion] sures as will allow “hill scope to the bust- JJAY VIEW HOTEL, erful influence upon these various
ust -=d ht ness of manufacturing distilled spirits for *A1 gans, is essentially neMSM^. There

3§! " WËÊS^ÿSÊ SSiXSi TOSMS-Steiretiiiss SSÆÎK
.«.wAtU gRÿgÇj-at'asiu. L*a?ï^Æ£K£ïgj “K” sSS" 2.^;

g. punter Aooommod.tiunl VH manages the Tweed prosecution What SVBN1 BOARDER» o - functions of the digestive OTgailA
will liavebt. John at 4.40 p m., and be Hg|§i§|g||^^H a pity that the jury which tried Stokes House is finely s>tuit*d-b(ri« near^ Fortify the body against diSOMO

■e. iMHT>StXP^"enger Xetoemodatton] cannot try Tweed l-N. T. Herald. îïtrimt to "hi lâdingpublic and bnsin«s office. by purifymg all its fluids with VINEGAR
i« riFPVFRS » I rVuf.x aÎAiô’a T ** “" * ‘ . We would like to know how much of a church..^*“d ri««of a^«“e3tis^inentiy Bimers. No epidemic can take hold

T1* MASON & HAMLIN’Sks.»!» .....

*»S4s^S!lSSfe organs i “STSS«g» - » «-«* boot market.

JteSj® ,S-(pïübtooduèF»Uh?] will leave Petit- „ - « R w F. MILLAR’S semi-monthly publication to appear soon --------- toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
" mat! StiFfi..#* IiIhrdat' (muto *è simi oîdiLonti.oo a. m„ and be due m St. John H L A K A * at Augusta. We are glad that this pro- One bottle will prove a better guarantee
Bwrçj fo^DuixT Kd AxysroLia^eogneoting wah Sfu1 JlS “o-[Piotou Passenger Aeoom- uflc contributor to the press has finally GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTE of ite meritS than a lengthy advertise-
•^Im. l55p.rn.Train fcTH^sx and Wwr^*' ‘ W iodîrionj wilHeevePietouat L46 o.m., "Pianofoi'teS ! established an organ of his own, so that Commission Warerooms. ment. »

»*~*‘-“tn=s3* LgjgSpsV&H Pl v — jfflrass
UF^ENsres«ewi .EPMUNDE:KENNAY> sr“*torM- “ ’ 200o pasvaass is^ssrassraasrs

:-------------- — J - , rr------  ctmne at°10 30 a. m„ and bf due m St Agent, Some Of our missionary organizations at less than Mannfaoiarer’s prices, being Bank- Sores, Eruptions of the Slm^Sore^^, etc.
Steamer City Of St. John. L No. no Germain Hot,,, a man to operate m the n,ptStoek,h.,mu,tbe.o,dthi,m.-tb.

"TL- Halifax at 11-00 .•-.«$ P;-"“d 825 ~^\T TU I TTI Nfw benighted town of Scarboro', Me. A E. H-LESTER ’̂n thtirgreat curative powers U the
«— ...«.a • r.ïSÆasÆÆ’.'ïï ■-» am8ga“"r...w

^ ‘^-nc^SS*. No,.arP&39-ÎT,ufo"a„d Monoton Freight -------- using another so broken dowuand crippl- T yoUNGCLAUS, Bheumatism, Gout, BiUous, Remit-
PMIO^I Merchant Tailor WStStStS&j^ '

h) JX A A/ I JHTftSght les. than by any other Une- ^ ^ onoton and .TrnroFre.ght MARITIME to a stake with nothing to chew but the lVierCUdi b these Bitters have no equal, fluoh Diseases
rpHEa8toamer “çmr I “ ‘ and PassengerAocommodationl wUHeave I m end of sweet and bitter fancy, whUe the g CHARLOTTE STREET, are caused by Vitiated Blood.

— . . , . . X 9F ST-Moncton at 6.45 p. m.. and be ICIIIIIV If 111 I TTI NR MâP.HINE ! old man’s sou, who was loafing about, Mprhanical Diseases.—Persons en-
______ «afalHUillflMU» p”tot^nTTE?i)AY evfn- atA-O^m. h CARVELL FAMILY KNII-UllU BIRUniHC ! could not read or write, because he had D00R T0 m^thur's gbocrrt1 -^“p^ntsandMnerals, such as
*2S522UalOT«âîtSâ!?Ui- iaKSmmm I G““ril f»>-™tendent And wilUell the earae lt tbe lowest Prices., never been allewed to go to school. Bern, Type setters, Gold-beaters and
*fSS^!!~------ ------ tifÿifihJSüSA^nïïolislSilwrôtoHalikx. BailwOfflea, Mfy 1873 } maylMtil uni pn„h»,„„ will be instructed to operate tbe Nnthlue is mole beautiful than the de- ' ------L Miners, as they advance in life, are subject

to^wl, ^dwito^ voted attention ofa grown-up sontoan 0 L O T H IsN G
b&nmfiîKAY^Rad 8ATUR 1 the «rival ofgtwuR». *uflw A A. I 2 Tj-atl. ÂmAinnRT) I MHçhmej -ll1 ®2JJj},on 8 aged father. There was a peculiarly waive to ORDER. boar Bitters occasionally.

fIsBaY bSw^ fÎSS?^îriSrïe*»med to and from European ^nd ' ^ KhitiIsq of alidescriptions do^o order, touching exhibition of filial affection at For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
FEIDAY. I fSSSrkVJS?Bte «b»h^an| other Lie. R AI K W AJV . 6e»in, end Knitting Msobine Ko^.: Newburyport, Mass., lately. The aged Gent8> Fomishing Ooods ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots.Pimpks,

HNOCH LDHX^JJw^et I St. John and Bangor. ^ Sew.ng and hon-iog ^ Q9rmain str.a I father of a worthy citizen of that place Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Rmg-worms,
lava SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. H7». r-----------Hardware, was on a visit to the son and had brought or ill pxaairTioire. Scald-head, Sore Byes, Eprsipelas, Ken,
1873. BU« thttrsDAY gib day of May. HardW»rV. Haru a small dog with him. The wise son . , . , t Scurfs, Discolorations of the IBkm, Rumors

__ , sr-i»-1- rr^ir.-™ m™v™- „W1„ ssssss^ss^sz .samM.. _ “HsHSSSiss[liF'iggsaiv.l.-ttA 74 P‘^ utile mbib' a muta' SpfKp* ' *
fi^SS^fjfSSSSSs EiSasBOOTS & SHOES

SeiteeaieratAea’iPotot. , m.,aud6 45». m. e, gt. JohnxtSAO g toisdry .nd i»r'dShea hlng Papers pay lt was J svstem -1 medicine, no vermüugea, no an-
r^ÙN?bhSrm.7,PcÎTl .TOujBp■K.aSivta.rtFrjjd-Wonat 1300 k«s POWDEit: The engineer who ran a coal train in For the Pic-Nic ! t!,=lminiticswillfree the system from worms

rnn^Æ^mÀot ST. JOHH^wUUeav. y.oo. noon, and 8 p.m. -«n *■» 1 Ç“k H d dAWiq (framtd) ; to another train In Illinois last August r ° Uke these Bitters.
fi^aB8F5%;M,'^rDdA>Puig5 Wo SrivV in bt,'j“hi.. at 10,25 a. m.. and I 1? oaseS^lDTrEK KA Ob's : has been acquitted of the charge of man- . ---------- '
iÀÆ^i»r.™S^:^2«dStk’Andrr.«: 6 l^n Carjetou »,15 ^ and du. y HbRSE BRUSHES, slaughter, and set ^e omid the^ con- maRin, up a fin. variety of “antoT or the turn ’of life, these Tonic
ReSfSûRDeéEss With the uf.- Bp and Canada there on return, at 3.00 p. m. 6 owes Nixey'a Stov« Polish. gratulations of his friends. It' Will be ROOTS and SHOES, settable for little Butors display so decided an influence thatS?u«: ÇgJSSÎS DayT°r”,ar connut ^MeAd.m with Oo &■“,.» "ColdHroob'' AXES. ^membered that he pleaded that Ms ”3 .K.to go to the Pic-Nies dunn* the ^"eSfssoou perceptible.
S^hffilSSuRSi âa£Ë:.y»'SJSM -rstsnn. rttiftfltwr.k-. ..bæMSEUsss

SiKWUMr»Aff5f-«l^bssnftnssfiag - CHEAP ST0VLS T F-ilÆSSSrXJ».: ro.r.... «sam», ÎSC3AS21

FrtoaBtfwhWAma»» iühJnsî^t R^e?» Bami^u^0^ J'ohn. Supt., Bangor. Me. which wUl impress on engineers the im- t/jx.-.- ninmpr SrilOOn. the blood pure, rnd the health of the system
an to beo'55n '■J.totoTmat whi B^?ohn6.i..V-»M1m31_ «1 R ATMTNQTON portance of knowing what Umelt IS and YlClOria Ullllllg OdlUUII,

m LlM&ggaaBfftTnr — ÔÂUTIO'N^PÔÎSÔNT hall a banington whattheyarerunniuglDt0. No-8 Germaln s,reot,
I **,WTwkrf(tre'jMrL _____ kE?.rr.f"ieNCWeSt“dBest (OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

on aw, «. -..It. a Cor. King and Germain Sts. Ball, Parlor and Oek ““ FALL STOCK TO AEE1VE

„ .lïSrSSi. | ----- I STOVES, |f.7S%ÏÏ”.ïpX“ÏÆ‘aiffl| ,n»m« .tiSi'-ir"

*|ré* Kai.ii», fiHrBîïïi a65Jsaïsfaa=f6‘-sSK p. r. island mi mi b» w»f"

wl làSSfeœBSS A ..n».rs. rsïïïr^ OYSTERS! i^x.a^«ma»ma
- Coa.«i«Mmi-g^aa.‘aadiag|

Western New York, going into school- 
houses and hunting through villages,

5bbls.OYSTER3i | and at last, after four months’ searching, 
found the object of her love in an obscure 
cabin in the mountains of Pennsylvania, 
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